
GOOD TIMES ARE HERE AGAIN 
Welcome back, old and new members.

It has been a difficult period for offshore 
workers with falling oil prices, downsizing 
and redundancies. Now there is a light at 
the end of the tunnel. There are more jobs 
for the platforms and the companies are 
hiring again. 

We want to celebrate that the good times 
are here again. It is good for us, for our 
families and for society. 

We are celebrating by offering 3 months 
free membership, all rights and benefits 
included, to all within the NSA area on 

mobile units, platform drilling and  
associated onshore employees who join up 
in 2019. You also get to choose between 
a backpack and an offshore bag as a 
welcome gift. 

Register online, www.industrienergi.no 
or contact your local shop steward. 

Welcome, together we will continue  
building Norway’s largest industry. 
Together we are stronger. 



Industri Energi is the largest union in  
the oil industry and dominating in the 
floater area. We have the size and  
strength to negotiate proper terms and 
safer workplaces. In addition to safety  
in the workplace, benefits provide  
safety in your private life. 

Some of our benefits:

> Well established unions with  
 experienced shop stewards that can  
 help when needed

> Norway’s best contents insurance

> Personal accident insurance

> Basic life insurance

> Private legal help scheme

> Offer of Topp travel insurance

> Compensation scheme within NR-sector  
 (OSO)

> Courses/conferences

> Educational stipends

> Pensions advisor consultation/pension  
 telephone

> Access to benefits scheme LOfavør

By being many, we can demand better 
terms. By being many, we can create good 
membership benefits. By being many, we 
are stronger together.

www.industrienergi.no

HOW DO YOU  
EARN MONEY AS A 
MEMBER? 
By using several of the benefits  
of membership, you save money 
compared to what you pay in 
fees.


